7 New Crimes

- Burglary Dwelling overnight on Thompson Road
- Theft from vehicle in morning on Primrose Bank
- Assault on Springfield Road
- Criminal Damage to Dwelling on Harold Road
- Criminal Damage to Vehicle on Moore Crescent
- Theft on Dog Kennel Lane
- Growing Cannabis on Salop Road

2 New Reports of ASB

- Children being abusive to bus driver on Salop Road
- Eggs thrown on Hollyoake Close
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Parking Issues

Parking issues are a constant cause for complaint but did you know that police are only able to enforce parking on white zig-zags, incidents of ‘obstruction of the highway’ and ‘wilful obstruction’. All other parking is enforced by Sandwell Council Civil Enforcement Officers.

Community Meetings

Neighbourhood Partnership Surgery – includes Neighbourhood Watch, Police and Councillors when available. Every Wednesday at 12.30pm to 3pm at Barlow House, Pound Road.

Crime Prevention

Burglaries

There has been an increase in reports of day time burglaries targeting Jewellery and money. Please remain vigilant and report suspicious behaviour by calling 101 or 999 if you believe that a crime may be in progress.

Evaluate the security of your home and if possible invest in some crime prevention measures such as a timer switch to put lights on while you are out. House alarms, CCTV and security lights are all beneficial if your budget permits. Do not leave post in the letterbox or on the porch floor unnecessarily and draw curtains or close blinds at night so that passers-by cannot see into your home.

Contacts

Website: www.west-midlands.police.uk/
Twitter: www.twitter.com/@BristnallNPT
Facebook: www.facebook.com/SandwellPolice
YouTube: www.youtube.com/westmidlandspolice
Flickr: www.flickr.com/westmidlandspolice
Email: bristnall@west-midlands.pnn.police.uk

To report crime or anti-social behaviour which does not require an emergency response please call 101. In an emergency, dial 999.